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UNIIED ST Ail S Or AMF HICA LBP 75 72 Pomes Nipply Svstem ("WPI'NS" in "Agylw.mi"I tur omsine(t,m inmets im

NUCLE AR REGULATORY COMMISSION WITSS Nalear l'niccts No. I and No 4 1"WNP.I" and "WNP-l" bi

,
paetwular, this decision invidwes NRC seriew of the raded.ystal I.calth a nl

" "' '" " ""E " *

ATOMIC SAFETY AND LICENSING BOARD Constniction lernsts and I aahiy tatemes. licaring: Tmie hw N 6mnu.m ed
%ews on Antitrust Matters", pubhshed in the (nieral Regnier 139 teil Re c

Rotert M. Laso,Chanman 335MH)on September iB,1974..
Marven M. Mann, Member Ihe general background of this peoceeding n set fmth m delad m the Pasusi

'
] , , , '

Donald P.deSylva, Member
t

. ,4 **
! initial Dension (NEPA and Sete Smsalubsv ames)inued by this Ascenic Satch -,

,
,

,p . S I and lacensing Board ("Ikiard")' on July 3rl.195. ti'adrmrom h,Ny /M.y
* * ''* ""' I " " ' ' ' ' "1*'"'"" "'" * " '"

.)"g In the Matter c,f Doc.ket Nos' 50-460 Ouly 0, % in mit Deasum dw Boani W mat Hie appnpate atain h.
] g; 50 513 ,

4 WASHINGTON PUBLIC POWER he taken is the issuance of ciestruction pernuts for she facility sulnect to s-nsam; .g

f)
*: SUPPLY SYSTEM December 22,1975 | conditions for the protectitm of the enemmment and contingent upm the,

outcome of the evidentiary heanns on healih and sdery issues. The linaed aho

|I ' (WPPSS Nuclear Projects
"''I"'dI""'dd*"**d'''"**""''"'''"'"'''"""'P"''"'h"8'"""'No.1 and No. 4) .
extent that any findings in the Parinal InshA lk sisism nught requne rumhtwasom; w

!
'# ' due to information or data presented pruw to complelmn of the r.edudogeral

.. g

i health and safety phase of the case. /d. at p.150. The Partial Initial Decnum isN
.i | lipon applicatam ni oncontesled proceedmg for omstructum pernuts for

. ancorporated herein hy reference.
j h. t WITSS Nuclear Pn>jects Nos. I and 4, Ucensmg Board nsues its imhal Deaunn,

* & of k PeJ heind hw W M ism
; j, .T authorumg the essuance of a ccmstruchon pennst for Protect No.1. licensmg the Board's favorable findings and deternunarums therein regandmp envu m-

s Ikurd defers resolution of financial quahl'acahons issue with sespect tu Protect A W d4 W mm @ly melm k Ommm's
e c bo.4 and, therefore, does not authorue the assuance of a permit for that Director of Nuclear Reactor Regulatmn hv letter dated Aiyme I lH(i

j ;
' pt" lect authorired the Apphcant to conduct ceriam knieted woik astmters at the us.-

pursuant to 10 CFR 5 550.10(c) (1) and (.1). Notwe of the issuanic of timi -

I .k Messrs. Jowph B. Knotts, Jr., and Nicholas S. Reynolds, bmited Work Authoniaton ("LWA") was puhhshed ni the thirral Re .nicr t-sti
,

Fed. Rer. 33740)on August i t,1975.N. Waslungton, D. C., and Mr. Richard O. Oululey, Richland, ,
4

3 ? - Washington, for the apphcant, Waslungton Puhiac Power Thereafter, the Board issued a "Notwe and (hder, Setimg i vedentian

;
_

Supply System. lleanng On Further Umited Wmk Authoritatum Athenses" un Septenece Ib.
" *** E" '" ## """# I ""*

I
-

Mr. Edward G. Ketchen, for the linated States Nudcar
' September 23,1975. On September 29,19M. in Wastungtim. II. t .. .mothes
;

. Regidatory Comnussion. g ,

j safety issues which would preclude the engensum of the I WA to a.hhipenJ
hneed wank actnides for which the Apphcant had requested authoeuan..n..' INITIAL DECISION On September 30,1975, the Board nsued its "Mennwandum and Onk e

(Construction Permit) Makmg Fmdmgs Pursuant to 10 Cl R 650.10(c)(3)linder Fxpedited IkcnomA'

Psocedure Provided For in 10 CFR 62.76l"in whwh it deternnned shat shese
'

wue no vnns Nd safety assins relahng to me addahonal I.WA munnes whwh'I. BACKGROUND'

1

Thrs lmtial Decision concerns the apphcation to the United States Nuclear .o, u .i,,, 3, i,75, the omrman af the Atoomc hafety and I mentan, hoesd Panet
Regulatory Commission ("NRC" or "Comrrussion") by the Washmglon Pubhc neues a "%uce of Recaesuranon of Snard" en whab the prewnt Heined ('nawman w as

appensed,40 Fed. Arg 52444 (Novendier 10,897.sp

I
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* ~
,

w. 44 omuisure a p=>d cause for wishholdmg authoevains to pp ceed with
Ihow .ntostset n'sn/irsgrost Os/sl#( fom c $upp/r Srstem (Nudear Psojcces No. I cast of each project,includmg debt service, by the p.utnipants in that peneces

.

and No 41 hicni. ramluin and 0:dcr. LitP-75 9, NRCI-75/9 573, September in shas regnad, ue entire electncal capehdrey of WNP l' has been purchawd by
* *

1975. Itacil opim this deternunatum by the floard, the Comnussann's director 144 pubhcly and cooperatively ownied utahties("Pa:Intpants"),all of which are
of N% lear Reador Regulation by letter dated October 3,1975,authorned the ''''"'"'Y P"I'''"C' C"""*''' "I 'N O'""# I"*" Ad""""U ' '""'

.[ ' h; S l , Apphcant to comiuce certain hnuted work actmties at the site pursuant to 10 ("BPA"), and Gwe investorewned utdaties ("Compames"). ( Applicant's I s-,

CFR 55010tej(3) Norwe of the issuante of ilus supplemensal LWA was puh. Inbit I, Staff Exhibit Sc, $20;Perko,Tr.followmg p. 670)

k h' . ' J s ',
'a

*/t inhesi m the leders/ Regisse*(40 Fed Reg 4 7545) m October 9.1975. , 1The Appiacant estimates the total cost of WNP i to be $1.147 helium. Thn
~ *

#{f' De evidenciary heanns on radiological heahh and safety issues was estimate ienludes nuclear production plant costs ($1/H2,509,000).transmnswei
'*g kei ciwhated Iy the lloard on November 11 13, 1975, in Rnbland, Washington. and genera! plant costs ($15,426,000),and malear fuel mventory cost for the

U

*[
. The parties presenting evidence at the hearing were the Apphcart and the NRC Grst core (189,065,000). 1

*
Regularoly Staf f.a 4. The Participants have executed " Net Bdhng Agirements" with WPPSS amt,

The decisional rec <*d La this proceedmg is set forth in Appendix A to this BPA which provide that the Participants'portum of the capability of WNP.1 wdlr=
, ,

M a

1mte.d Decisart. The documents received into the record as exhibits either wdl he sold to the Participants,whichin turn wdl assign the capahdity to IIPA.' The

h he cited herein by exhibit number or wdl be referred to by abbreviations of the Net Bdhng Agreements provide that each Participant wdl receive a credd onits g

7. tales,such as PSAR,I R,SER and FIA The transcnpt will be cited a* "Tr.. BPA power and service billings to the same exteni that si makes payments to e,
.I To fulGil its responsibdities i.i this uncontested proceedmg, the lloard will Wm fm n share d & annual costs 6ncMng h serW M W.I. W,

'

make timhngs of fact relatmg to the health and safety issues speciGed in the Net Bdhng Agreernents provide that the Participants are ohhgated to pay WPPSS
L Notne of lleasing, and wd! make appropnate com.lusisms of law. Fmally, the whetha or not WNP-I is completed, operable or operating, and notwithstandmg

llaant wdl set forth an order ruling on issuance of the construction permits. the suspension, interruption, interference, reductam or cuitailment of thei
,

J output of WNP 1. Since, as noted. BPA gives credit to Participants for pa> ments
.

of costs made irrespective of energy actually received,there is assurance alias the..

4 h II. FINDINGS OF FACT-ilEALTil & SAFETY Participants wdl have funds to bear their share of costs of WNP.I irrespective ofi

'

; operatis n of the project. In the event of default of a Participant,lhe remasumgj Participants are obligated to automatic step.ups in their bdtmgs by as muih as
i j A. APPLICANT'S FINANCIAL QUALIFICATIONS FOR WNP.1 251, to sahsfy the total obhgations of the Participants.' (IVeko, Tr. followmg,* I p. 670, Tr. 808 15; Staff's Exlubis 8c, $ 20)*,

l
.f ;3

I. WPPSS is a mumcipal corporation and joint operatmg agency of the State ;
of W.ninngton. Its niembership ctmsists of 13 operating pubhc'utshty dntents

, , j and the cities of Richland, Seallie, and Tacruna, each of which operates an *

p q clectncal dninhutmn system within the State of Waslungton, WPPSS is
' A discumma of WNP4, wh ch is hasaced independently of WNP-1, e the pinte.i af

y empowesed to actpure, construct, and operate facdihes for the generni<m and
| ,g,3ppig,,,,s nnancial quahficassons is consauwd herem,urfre. in paragraphs il and 12

q transmmum of electric power and energy, but does not engage in the sale or * A detailed docunion of the flydro-Thermal Prograrn deveh, ped piently by utdnere of'

g distobulism of electnc power or energy at retail, the Paohc Northwest and the BPA,and of the high degree of airndsnaten and cwperattun
2. WPI'SS does not have rates and is not subject to the jurisdiction of any b''*een utdnes involved in the generaten and tranumsuon nielectnc poner m the Pas dec4

regulalory agency havmg control over rates. Rather, WPPSS is resmbursed for the p Niniheest is presented in she Partist inatial Dec son einsed on July 30,1975 (NRCI 7.5/ 7, at .

pp. I4042). !
' tharina the perind of operaten from 1980 to 1996, 32.4 7% of the capabdity e4 WNP 4 *

^

est be purchawd in equal portions by the hoe Companes tr e.. Portland Grnerat I k stres
,

Company. The Montana Power Company The Wasangton Water Pwwer Cnmpany. Pieret |
Sound Power and Light Company, and Paafic Power and t.ipthe CompanyI t using this sanic g' Ivy OrHer to the naard dated November 6,1975, the Thermat Power Plant Site perend of operation, the resnamins 67.53% of the capabday of WNP 1 will be purchawd by *

*
I valuatmn Comned C*TPP5fC")of the State of Washmaton notafed the Board that 1PP$t-C Ihe Participsnts, After 1996, the entre (100M capabddy of WNP.I edl be purchawd I'v I
had an concess relating to WNP l and WNP4, and 4hal it would not participate further in the Participants ( Applicant's Enhsbet I; Perko, Tr. follom me p. 670) |

I the NatC protweding ITR.633-55) TPFSEC had participated in the environmental hearsag ' A form of Net Bdling Agreenwat is enatained in she Offiraal Stawment of HPps5 '
i as an intereseed state pursuant to 10 CFR $ 2.785(c). NRCI.75/7 at p. 3 33, prepered in connection with the sale en May of 1974 of WNP-l Revenue Notes en the 8

amount of $77,000,000(Apphcant's Enhabit I OtTwaal statenent as p.4)).
h 924
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WPPSS munnes llowevee, these ans stisce less b ..t muk m..r + me b * .

repay n ent of the tamds.' lhe tusi lev t ol m uniy in the erwmees to be deme.i% anif
omp.n .n hoe ese uird "I ul..*rc Apremenh" wuh %I1 s

5 the
lH'1 wh= h po.u le shar slie l'omp.mui postam of the a ap hihty of % NP-I 18oin operate..n of OFl. The secsnid livel of sesunity es the Ni-t tidisop
t U 377 loe the primd IWO 19'm emly I w dl he si,ld to the Compames, whn h A8|ceurnis executed by the Puticipants .md the I A hente Aciecmenss
m unn wdl awrn the capahihty tu lipA. llee I uhange Agreements pmvmic that executed by the Compames, under which W11'%S seceives a pommse lomi the,

c.= h Onnp.my will pay %i1SS fus ils sespecuve share of the capahihty of Participants and Compames that each wsil pay les sespective pmtum ud the was
'

of acquisang, constructing and opesating the ladity, whether or not the pnyestWNP.I dunny the renod 1980 1990 an anumnt to be determmed by applymg
,

,

llPA windesale rases then in effect to the capuity and energy made avad.ehic to is completed, operated, or curtaded. The aggregate of these ohhgarmns musts ,

each Company. l'os the primd 1990-l996, rach Cimipany wdl pay W11'SS for equd the total costs of the facdity.De tlaird level of secunty a the obhgatum
,

.,

h(j.y,,* s h, ; , (P,*Es,
iss sespective share based ulum estmutes by W11'SS of costs anosiated witt, the of the Umted States Government (Araugh she Ihnuevdle power Adnmnssia.-f

'

peotect. In turn, llPA will make avadable lo each Company dmmg she pern d amn) ultimately to pay the debt secu- *s issued by WrPSS for WNr.l.
e

Qg . L.4 1996 simie 80.000 kdowatts of capauty and 68.000 averagr kdowatts 8,WPPSS has a record of successful Gnancais of generatum protects. Ior -
\ 19R0

kdowatt hours annually). As is the case with the Puncipants,the example. construction of the Parkwond take llydroelectric Prolete (17,000 kw py"
(595.680.000( Compames also are obligated to make payments whether or not WNP.I rs commenctng in 1962 was financed by the sale of sevenue bonds of*

completed, nperabic or operstmg and notwithstanding the suspensnm, inter. 513,700,000. The Packwood sevenue bonds bear an effective interest safe ofa
.

1-

h supnem, miciferem.e reduction or cureadment of the outpul of WNP-l.' in the 3.66%,and are payable solely out of revermes imm that project.The Pakwini
event of default of a Company, the nondefaultmg Omnpanies are obhgated to project output as sold to 12 pubhc utdity d stusts. Operstmg revemies hit fiscal

2

'

sas:sfy the total cumnutnwnts of the Compames. (Perko, Tr. followsng p. 670, year 1975 were 1749,460.8j 9. Further, WPPSS successfully Gnanced and is now opeisting the flantord.g
{ Staf f I nhehst Ac. N20.)

6.The sources nf constructum fuseds fo WNP.I are advances or guaiantees Generating Project (860,000 kw), which utdiscs by.prmiuct steam pinduica ni

from purchasens ne prospective purchasers of the output of the project as an the dual purpose N-Reactor of the Fnergy Research and Developmenti
,

j
mterun neasme fedlowed by the issuance of tax exempt short term dcht Adnunistration on the llanford Reservation. Constnicium costs were Guanced(9
secunties. Pennanent fmancing ts effected by the essaance of tan exempt kmg by the sale in 1963 of revenue bonds of 5122 nullum. These Immis hear an;

ream debe sermities. WPPSS debt secunties are of the sevemic note (slunt. term)effective interest rate of 3.26%. The output of this proie6 is sohl so 7r.c ar

[| and sevenue bond liong-term) vanely. State of Washmgion law pmvides that
WPPSS may usue revenue honds or wanants payable from the revenues of the !-

Pubhclyewned and privatelyewned utihties in the Pacific Northwest.Opcialmg
sevenues for Gscal year 1975 were 530.210.421.,.

unhty pmperbes operated by it. R.C.W.([41.52.3411). 10. Based on the informatism contamed wi paragraphs 19, sayaca. the Itoantj{'
k( 7. The Ik and of Duectors of WPPSS has adopted plan and systein vestdutums finds that the Apphcant possesses or has teammable asuuance of obtammy the

e

m ce-mectirm with WNP.I wluch authmire the tsusance of secontres. Spc6fs. funds necessary to cover estiriated constructum custs of WNP-8 and related fuelf
j

cally, sesidutums were adopted both for sevemic noies of $25 nullam heumg an cycle costs.
'

, ,

; effetuve intesest raic of 4.27%, issued on l'ebruary 13,1973, and for severme II.With regard to WNP4, the Apphtant lias icipeeved that conudesatum ofa

( n.ucs of 577 nullum branng an ellecove uiterest sate of f> 05%, isswd im its financial quahfications to design and constnat WNP4 he defened tu a laser;
i

'J Wy 15.1974." takewise, such a resolutam was adopted for sevenue himds of time ( Apphcant's Exlubit 17). The Apphcant's present plans are rhal the entuei,

53 75 nnlium issued on September I,1975. Thew revenue Imnds bear an capabihty of WNP4 will be purchased by puhhsly and coopeiahvetv uwned
' 5,

cliettive interest raic of 7.73%.1he kmg term secunnes have been rated Asa by f uthties through the execution of Participants' Agreements!' iloweves, esecu.

klundy's investor Semce, Inc., and AAA by Standard and Pimr. The resolutions
I

adopted by the Nard of Directors serve as the indentures to the buyers of ' Revenues from the sete of Imnds are app! sed in the veuremesu et .netamding m.oes'

Thus, the total nel fundmg avastable fos WNP | en date n s175 andtenn Or M#r.'

"Parisrepents' Agreements are the woond af a qwa4ier remedure omdes usu h
Partecipanis con nut le purchase a portion of the capahihty a4 WNPA the twst step n use
esecutum of Optoon Agreements under whnh porential parliapants obtain aae ortnia

f**

' A fnem et tachange Agreenent as contamed m the record ( Apptrant's l'ahshes t. purchase capahdity. The arcond step is time enece: son of Paetsopants' ArscemenH undee
me Kh Partecipants commst to pufchaw capahelity, Opuim Agreenenf t Isie WlWP 4 her beenj Onwul $sasemenr. at p. 691

* A sununary ed the Reineution authotanns the isusamtf or sevenue notes en the avskeune esecuted, but executson of Partwepanes' Agreements as tems delayed rending mmp#en. n ..t
of $77 nuihon a contained en the recewd ( Apptitant's f.thibit t, O(hwi $ratement at wcondary SEPA statenwats.(Ts 825 29).
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compicium eif secoundaay envitinuttental anipal statcriu uts purue.isit to the 17.lah nme wdl have a omt.unment Imddmg shah usil he a ucclhard

, |.. n . , . -

Ivo . .I the l'aon sp.ml>* Anecments los W Nlut h.as tecn det.iico promar cled lasig coinpicuive stiesws dunng wivecc. ,

,

Wehmrtina $ sate I nvuunutrntal lohty Act ("Sl pA"). R C.W. $4 314C. Ec remforced csociete structure, and will tamw the reactor, secan genesaims,
Applicani esimi.ites shet the secondcry St.pA statements dumid he aunpletcJ m reastnr coolant pumps, and pressuriier, and certain cornpnwnts of the plant
app.ouinately 6.ar to siz numshs, and that execunnue of she particrpents' engineered safety feature systens. The contamnwnt buddmgs are deupwd los an

internal pressure of 52.0 psig, or about 2PA ahuve die peak of 423 ImgAgscenwnes wdl fonow thereafier in due course. *

12. he basd need not deternune at this emw when the Apphcant wdl he in calculated for the most severe design basas accident.*'g .Q 0 that at has reasonable assurance of obtammg fmancmg
s

18. A Ge'ieral Services lluddag located nest to the omtamnwnt la.uws
*

.

a position to denam4:
for WNp4. De Nard wdl be kept mfornwd as dus matter develops, and mil auxihary systems, control equipnwnt, cersam camsponents of the engmrewd', 91@'
receive addihonal evidence from the Applicant and the Staff wills a vue toward safety systems, storage areas,energency diesel gerwrators, plant suppre systems; 14

.' p$g' 4 - 4 supplenwntmg this Iminal Decisinn at a smaahle esme with appropnate (mdmgs and office space. Other major structures are the Tmbme Generatm IlmIJmg. she
*

', <1%

of fat relatmg to the Applicant's fmancial quahficapons en the contear of spray pond (the ultimate heat sirik) and the makeup wa'er pumphouw located
( near the river. The steam and power conversnur system for each unit wol he

, , '
g/

h |. jj.
WNp4

"'8"' ' " " " " "I '"#'8I """ " ' ' ' " * * ' " ' " * #"' "",'
convert it ento electrical energy by rewans of a steans turhmetenerator. Waste's y,

II. DESCRIPTION AND SAFETY EVALUATION OF Tile FACILITY
,

' " 'l. ' ' ' #** ' " " '

'"#" ""E *** U "' * " " " " "*8"** " ' ' '" '"E*' #
' k llhe facdary is to be located on a 972-acre site on the llanford

Re ervatum in Benhm County, Washengton, approximately R miles noith of the conhng towers.
I** D "'" ** * "" " '"#'"'"' ****I'''""' 8* #"'

Y csty of Richland, he exclusma area consists of two overlappmg cucles each lumhng dw c nsequencu d pmaulated amdents. W pnncipal engnwered
*

4'
havmg a radms of 1,2 mdes and a center located on each contamment structure. stuns am me nnngency com mdmg ymans, reacim cnMainment

~ If% 14.The Applicant has leased the site from the Umfed Ststes Energy 8 sa ey
'#'"" """"' Y'I Y#'"* #""" ' ' " " " * *U*"'' '

'f ? Rewatch and Developnwnt Adnunisuatmn (FRDA).'' Smce a pornon of the %"""'' kat smk, me Wogen contnd symni, and & Wundant one2 y exclusmn area hes outside the area under lease, the Apphcant and the f:RDA umntau

have emecuted a " Supplemental Agreement" to the lesw and a *4fennwandum of pwu synens. Une ymms and canpmwnts mH be %ned w M capaW of
w reace a under W abnw conhus td Se vanousp Umlerstanding." Dese docunwnts provide the Apphcant with the authority

-

assumg sah s own

[: necessary under 10 CTR 100.3a to deteinune activines withm the designated design bass accidenu. Wy mH k hand to wmme Caugury I miunonents.; I
function even with complete loss of offsite power. Redmniante

excluuon area.' 8 The Board (mds diat the Apphcart will have controlover the and must
engmeered safety feature components and systems wdl he provided su that aS J

exclusum arca ns requued by l0 0FR 100.34.
li WNr.1 and WNP4 are idenhcal facdities. Eath incorporates a nuclear sye fadum d any d mm coniponents a nmens wdl not rauh niims of dic*-T'

i M steam supply system consistmg of a Dabcock & Walcon pressurited watet reactor C8pabihty to achieve safe shutdown of the textor.
20.On October 18,1973, the Appbcans suhnnited'its prehumiary S.iterv*I

N with a turinor rextor coolant system. Each urut wdl be designed for a core
A"*IY''S Report (*PSAR") pursuant to 10 CF R part 50.'' he PSAR omtams a

power level of appionmaately 3600 megawatts thermal.'' water wdL serve as dMcnption and safety assessnwns of the site and of the prehnunary desyn of the
,

Gj both umderator and coolant, and wdl be circulated through die reactor by four
I*cdry, a docnption of the quahty suurance program to be apphed to the5, ,

+

1(. Each reactor has 205 fuel askmbles and each assembly is arranged in a d"'gn, fabrication, construction and testmg of the facshiy, a prehmmary plani ''L coolant pumps.'

Apphcant's organizawm, nairung d pusamnel and omduct of
!

17 x 17 (Maik C) fuel rod array.The mitial reactor fuel loadmg wdl be arranged
/ (m dwJ

m four regnes, each containing a different enrichment of U.235. De fuel opnalmas, a statenient d the Appbcant's tecimical and Imanual quahticarpm.
elenents wdl consist of Zircaloy< tad oranium deonide fuel pellets. All fuel nxis;,

pwM w & heang W m 4 0 H. N mm 'n
" partial Inesial Decanon, NRC.75/7 al p.143. epticant's Fshebu 2.Subsequenily, Amendnweis 18 sad 19 se she PSAR we,r hied tw thethe heansgr helJ .m

Appiscant. These amendaients were recerved into evidena at
',' Apphcant's Enlutnt: 32* 33'In the partial iniusi Docunos the thermal power lewt was erroeconsly grwn as11-13,1975,as Apphesat's Entubits 37 and 38 rupectnety.'

| November
36 49 Mw, NRCI 75n as p.145; this tisure includes about 19 Me of pnmary pump hess. g!
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Arth.ini h.n sutumned all mi.um.eu.m m.mce of the plant siruttmes,ssucem ami som;mncuts amismiant s. utres.auJ
cs.n ueen uw ooem .+ .w..-

,

lu wl
the iespimse of the fauhry to vanous operatmg saanuents aint to aand ..t hei preimens pa..o . inm. 'llw

9 ihe t omnum..ni Regulatuim for mu.usce ed a Somtiuctuun prinut spectium of postulated acudents, mtludmg deurn huis atti tents. the NialltequuN I

21. 'lhe StaH peitmned a tecimical revecw and andepcmlent evaluation of analysed and evaheated the ApphtanCs plans for the cunduct of pl.mt opiatn.mfm W M' i .' '

the mio m.stdm and dasa submitted by the Apphcant in the PSAR and and plans for actions tu he takesiin the event of an accntent which unpht alles ttednus al

amendnwnts the#cen. As a sesull of this review and analpis, the Staff prepaicd a
. she general pubhc, Applicant's tugamiainmal staucture and stwI be

Salety i valuali.m Repos t ("SF R"), suued in M.sv of 1975. Two suppicnwnts to quahhcations of operstmg and technical suppiut perwmnet, amt meawes tod evaluaiam of*

'Sk
...

taken for mdustrial security. The 51 R also camtauis an analyus and d in
the St H uree nuwd im hme 2 and August 8,19R" lhe Stalf condu e

,

f d t e ellNents
.[ j the St R that, assunung lavorable residutum of the then smistandmg matrets the design of the several systems provided for conirol o ra inac iv

,,

,[q 'd[g-| danussed shelem, the faohty can be cimstructed and operated at the proposed hom the plant, and the financial quahticatums of the Appheant to design and.%,*'

7 yj site wish..us imdne ud in the heattle and safety of she pubbc. In St R Supp. I
'

constuct the facshty.
24.The Board has considered the Apphcasum, the PSAR and anwmtmentsd

the St.d f addressed and resolved certam of these outsiandmg matters,and note he Statfs. *g g i favoiable resolutmn of the remaining outstandm8 mailers would be thereto, arnt the SER and supplements thereto, and funts that t'+ n d.4
tedmical review and safety evalualmn rs adequate and compechensive. Accmregmeed befmc construction pesmits would be suurd. In 51 R Supp.2 the Staff

that

.g%' %
f 1q

ingly, the Ibard hereby menspnrates by refesence the conduunns readwd byfor the
addrened and res . .,a all remainmg outstandmg matters except (

,I
.

a
d the Stall's

followmg: (f )cvalualmu of the Apphcant's analyus to denumstrate comphance the Staff in the SER and Supplen ents I and 2 theleto, anwith 10 Cl R 50.4ts('* 5 '

conclusions regardmg comphance by the Apphcantj h with 10 CI:R %%0 46 and Appendix K of 10 0F R Part 50 (mvulvmg acceptance
"

Appendix K of 10 CFR 50, and Arrendsu l of 10 0f R 50, except imofai as
6

,a pi .g culena b>r emergency enie coohng systems ("ICCS")h(2)the adeqi.acy of theI Deasum.

they may he modified by the findmgs made by the Iward m ihas iminal25.1he Advisory Comemtree on Reactor Safeguards ("ACRS")has seviewed
to IOClR

Apphcanfs authmity to control the exclusson area pursuant :*g ,'j .[ (, ,

gg > y 51003t al.'' 0) comehance wi'h Arreadix e or 10 Cr R rari 50.the Staff intnaluced| she apphcahon for WNP.! and WNP4 and has stated m ses letter daied June 11.1113,1975,
22. At the heanng held on November

1975, that the ACRS beheves that if due conuderatmn is given to items mned m"tesennuny =luch set forih its coi.clusmn regarding Applicant's canphame witl*'

f
..

i ;
' hat

Apphcant the letter, "WNP.I and 4, can be constructed with reasonable aumante tthe LCCS mattes, es:, that with eertain modificatums to which the
**

)|
'

they can he operated without undue risk to the health and safety nf the puhhthas comnutted,the Apphcant's prehnunary i CCS design will be in conformance and the Ssalf have dutyd mio j.

(Staff Exhibit Sc, Appendix D). The Apphcantwith NRC Regulaimns (Cox, Tr. followmg p. 714). The lheard receive;. -
considered and are taking appropriate action to implenwnt tec imnwndatoms ofthe Staff which set forth I

N evidence five letters hom the Apphcant to the ACRS (Staff Exhibit Sc, ll8,Cox,Ts. following p. 714;PSAR Anwndnent
,.

commitnents and provaled analyses made by the Apphcant negarding 1005
g*

t .f

(Apphant's TrinNis 27 through 31).With tegard to the Apphcant's comphance18, Applicant's Exkbit 37, p. Q717, Apphcant's ExluNts 25 and 28.; Noiman,
'

I, i h set
with Appendix I of to CFR Part 50. the Staff mtioduced testimony w nc Tr. followmg p. 740).

,t , {~N forth its amctusion that WNP.! and WNP4 nwet the design objectives presented
in Appemhm I (Knmauewicz, Tr. following p. 720, $roddait Tr. followmg C. QUALITY ASSURANCE* * * . .(
p. 724,I sug, Tr. followmg p. 727).21. In the SI R the Staff analyzed and evaluated the distnbutma ofhb yI g

populaimn and land use offsite, and the physical charactenstics of the site
,,

h %(
eF 8

indudmg semmdugy, geology, hydrology, and nrteorology. It analygd and
1

the evidentiary heanng that the program embodies suffwwns polaws.j ,,,

procedures, and mstructions to fully implenent Appendix ilof 10 fl R Part 50
at,, f

* The program is being implenwnted and is functummg satisf actorily/* The
,

) \[
sequised enr the romanssmn s Resubiums f ar is.uance of a

cemun.o.on permii vos WNP4 has been subnweied miih she encepipe et ihan informaimafloard finds that the Apphcant's quahty assmance program comphes with the
-

" Au menemaimnI
'

d consuutt
J whnh mit denu.netraie the Appbcant's financial quahtscareons so design an require'nents of Appendix B to 10 CFR 50.

,.

WhP4. See dncauson sapre. in pasagraphs iI as.d i2."The St R was adnuned into evidence si the evidentiary heanns of f*mmber il 13," Statt t shsbit lib,and
318 E hibit 114,$rR Supplement No. I C 56 R Suppl. l ) as1975.as5: m , t,4,. , .

stR Sappicment fWa. 2 I"$t R Supp. 2") as..Sinft Enhitni Sc.,;*
y see d__n.._ m p.a..ph t

y 7, ,
931

,

930n,

[ th N,jg
ww
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L. Hl.SI:Akt il ANLD I INilOPMIENI RI'll'lHE 18
*

At she cu.lentmy hemnig held on kvember i1 1 t,19 M. ihe A ylnanst

m;. mni the li. nd shal it miended so autrn.l bctaan 17, lid the PSAR wiiash 31.Tise 17 n 17 (Mark C) fuel aneinidy to be sapphed bs H.sh,<n A A %d
''

coso.m the 4)A pnipam of liabcock & Wdtos ("ItAW"I foi design and com wdl be ilenticalin design to those pienimly sevawad and asynacil bv the
, g , g, g ,,, p ,,g , gg, ,,gg ,g,g ,mg yas ,y, ,,9.,

c .ustenste.m ol WNP.I amt WNP4.'' the amendment sidalitutes for Section gg
17.1 shc BAW O\ Topical Reput" whnh has becu approved by the constiuctimi. Whde no new rescanh and develornent pn*pann sie neceuar) lo

the usuance of constsucimn permits for DNP.I and WNP-l. sheCoimmstion. ( Appbcant's Exhibit 40.) De BAW OA Torwal Hennt was suppmt

.* ! se.cred mio evalence as Apphcant's Exhihis 40. he lloaid lin coinadered the Appbcant has identified the ongomg rescaish and developinene pnyisms hemg,

cimducted by B&W which may have an ellect on the design for these febrers.itAW OA lupical Repws, and we confirm our prevmus (mdmg ihat the 8

( ,f Apphcant's OA program including the B&W OA Topical Repmt, complies will' nese programs are intended to venfy the 17 x 17 (Mmk C) fuel anembly, ,

design and confirm the design marpns of the meclear steam supply sysica6

Aipuds R
Puncipal elements of the B&W sesearch and deveh pment propams aie factp q, , ' . e,' assembly flow tests, fuel esembly snecharmal tests, cntical heat flus gests.

.(f '. h , ; ; D. AITLICANTS1[CilNICALQUALIFICAll0NS reactor vessel How tests, component methanical tests.contni nid tests.and fuel
densification tests. (PSAR lli) The Staff has concluded ilian the test pnytam

~ , ' ]* 24. ne Wninngton IV hc Power Supply System is a mumcipal corporation outhned in the PSAR wdl provide the informahon necessary for the deurn and

'

j ej'm 9 4
i kf *

fI , " " f 'j of the Siate of Wasanngton. Currently it operates one hydniclertnc project and g safe operation of WNP 1 and WNP4 (Si R 61.7). De lloard (Wds tint the

''.( d[1. ,,,. . . , Applicant has comphed whh the reqturenwnts of 10 Cl R g 5035148 withthe llanhird Genciatmg Project, whnh utdues bypmduct steam energy
poshned by the New Pnxluction Reactor whkh is owned and opeiated by the g respect to requned researcf' and development pn grams.

-

~;.
I neigy Resemch and Development Adnumstratmn. WITSS also has under

.

, [. 4 [.) M '
constiuction WNI'-2. a nuclear power plant on a site contiguous to the WNP.8,

f F. COMMON DEFENSE AND SECURITY

,

[4 '1.
,f WNP4 spes. WITSS has a staff of approximately 340 full time employees'

.i o

<- Ab mi '60 profeusonal employees, nuclear, elecincal, mechanical and other !,N

.9
* '

! 32.The activities to be conducted under the comtontune perrmas wdl bc
'

enpnecis and op rathms personnel now have substantial ducct mvolvement in
withm the jurisdiction of the United States. All of Appinansi dnessam .aul]

.

she WNP-1 and WNP4 projects. Umted 1-ngmeers and Constructors, Inc., has .

,

prmcipal staff members are citizens of the limted States, and the Apphcans esy 'y. "3 becu setamed by the Applicant to provide engmeenng, quahty assurance, and
| not owned, dorranated, or controlled by an ahen, loseign mrpuatu.n m a
t

*;, .*Q , comfrucium management services for WNP-l and WNP 4. De Babcock aml
i8

,t( 4- Wdcos Company, wluch has substantial expenence in nuclear piwer plants,wdl h foreign government. The activities to be cimducted do not mvolve any reslawled
-

if gj} ,- data, but the Apphcant has agreed to safeguard any such data whnh merkt
s .*# funmh the nuclear secam supply system,

g, 29. Appropnate tranung programs for WPPSS personnel will be provided at g gg g g g p,g, , g g, ig,
,

emimg scactors,im the site, and dunng preoperational testmg of WNP-l and Apphcant will rely on obtaming fuel from sources of supply avadaNe for enihart
< . |.y ,r

'

4.y g; purposes.Thus,no diversion of special nuclear material liom imhtasy puipie n
. *

y wNps-..e4 .

. . . 10. lined on the collective expesience of WPPSS and its principal cont ac- involved. The Board finds that the issuance of constructum peanuts hn hP i
,

y*

. ,4 .. 4 j tois. Umled I ngmeers and Constructors, Inc., and the Babcock and Wdces gggg g ggg g g
h;, Company, on the WPPSSorganization and persimnet, and on the WprSS Quahiy

,,

,# ;g
Asun.mcc Propam, the lloard finds that the Apphcant is technically quahfied to C.COMPLIANCEWITil APPENDIX 11010CFR 50< ,',9-

3
j $ ,, j deugn aml construct she WNP.I and WNP4 facihiy.

$

"Whwquent he ilie evidentimy heums held on Novembes ll-6 3.1975,the Appbsans

' 33.The Apphcant has elected to esercise the opium provided in paarsaphF Q.
Il D of Appendix 1, as amended. 40 Fokra.' Rexurce 194 N. May 5. lW5.$ %

k suhmmed Amendment 2n to the ?$AR. The Staff was awase pups to the Novembes i1 -13#

1975 heann, of the changes to be made t y Amendment 20 (Ts. pp. 703404),and with one .50 Federal Repster 40818, September 4,1975.a
k

j .

eturie.in had already forms 9y receeved the mesenal to be included in Amendment 20.
i Apiiin ant % l ahshit 39; 'Ir.999-1002). As agreed at the hessma, ITr,10878 pSAR
Amemimens 20. now designated as Applicant's Fahitut 41,is received in evidence. ,,7,,,,,,,y,,,,j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,y,,,,,,pg,,,,g,,,,y,,4y,ggp,,,,g,,

A" 'll&W NI'GD Quahty Assurance P.ogram for Nudest tquipmeit BAW.10096A, NoL 50438 and SO439.
g Rev.1.Topetal Report (starch 8975).
4

=
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.cIl beh,w the dessyn e.hp s tiw set hea th m Pasaria =h t'.l ot the Amin .on

6. As the ni..cnh.us twaiuig hch; on N wnitire li f 4. l'8h. rhc M.dt Ay,iija |(I5 :nallarenis).ginio Tahic 1.13.lollownig gi. 72Il
'

m.si a dra.uk.i mewment of nuumum mdisnheal d..ws to 1,c espctaed 37 liased upm the h.seginny, slie ikuid timls that the empmed sadmasicpo '
..l b n e." To dricinunc ... mph.inte wdh P.nviapin if A. If H. amt il C of system for CNP-l end UNP4 is capahk os sircams the tiirceia prewnsed m
Appriutes 1. dines tome %RP.I and UNP 4 were calculated on a per reactor Appemha 1 as cmended, and that levels ad radma tioe matenal m ef flients to

lo destinune compliante with the Annes in the September 4. (975 unresincted areas wdl be "as low as pias-Iwahic.-a sbam.
ameeulnent to Appen.hz 1 (and in 1.cu of Parapaph il 17 of Appen<ha l),dosen,

weie calculated on a per site hasn, comhmmg doses hom WNP-1, WNP4, and t

II. BORON RECOVERY SYSTEM, i WNP.2. >

{
35. For hquni celluents the annual inial body dose was calculated to be 2.t.

nutbrenn per rextor, and the annual dose tc. any organ was calculated n> be 3 4 33. At the evidentiary heanng helJ on Alay 1315,1975. the floard indu ared,s S,
$ ( ihat H wished to explore the basis for the Sia"* 's assumA, U l S $19 81)nn!!nems per scacios. These doses are wuhui the Appembu I deugn objectives '
f .ff { set lodh m Parapaph II.A (3 nulluems and 10 nunnenn, respectively) I or that appronnnately ten swrtent (one nunion gathms pn yeat)of dw napinatos

smhle gas efiluents, the annual an doses for gamma radiation and beta radiainmi condensale stream in the ikwon Recovery Syuem("IfRS")for catb plant woubt
: j|, ' 4

-

*2 *^
-

were calculated to he 0.2l nulinad per reactor and 0.57 nullnad per reactor, be discharged to the Columbia River (Tr. 4M At the evidentiary heaims held

44; $' ' . ' 4
'

'

) te pecnvely Rew dows are well below the desgn ob echves set fosth m on Niwember Il.13,1975, the Staff teuihed that the HRS is defmed as a lequali

? k

,j| Parapaph 11 H.I of Appendiu I (10 mdinads and 20 nul:nads, respectively) In g radwaste system, and that the Staf t's Standard Review plan for evahsano,s of

i , 't .:) {*g . s6. t g ad.htoon, for noble ps efiluents the annual totallmdy thise was calculated au he | hqmd radwaste systems assumes ten percent drwharge to ti.e envuonment af ter
*

e Staff indicated that this assumptum is based on e' perience at,j(. i I.* j" ' < O uM7 nwthrem per scattor, and the annual sk n slose was calculated to be 0 24 treatment.i

nullnem per reactm. These doses are well below the design objectives set forth m sundar ogerating plants. Further,the Sialf tesuried that current Staf f evaluainm
,8 "h7 !. Pncuce is to uw a nuninuun of ten gerant drwhange even themgh the hqmJP.nmaph II B 2 of Appembu I (5 nullitems and 15 mdhrems,respectively). For j' #

*h,M| radwaste system is designed for mazunum waste recycle ami she sptem capacHyradomxhnes and other radionuchdes released to the atmosphere,the annual dose j
j

.'| so any organ was calculated to be 0.55 mdhrem per reactor, whwh is wcIl below
| anticipated operstional occurrences.(Sinddait.Tr. followmg p 72'8 3

i {t Sufficient to Process wastes for reuse dmmg eqmpment downtime anJilf{j [[ the design objechves set forth m Paragraph II C of Appendit I (15 m4hrems). I

eDe Mr ..
39. It is anticipated that the annualliquid waste to be pmceswd ihmugh the.;"

M I (Esug. Table 2.Tr. Is4towmg p.127.) |
*

'M 36. Smce the Apphcant elected to exercise the option of satnfymg the 1+qmd radwaste system wdl be approximaicly one smlhon palkms (l'SAR
Aimes to Appendis I. the calculated doses from WNP-1,WNP-4, ar:d WNP-2(on | gil.2.2L Dus, the Stafrs annual discharge assumpoon of one nulhon gathms8.,

k,/ #,. ._[ a per site bam) weie compared wuh the Annen to Appendis 1. For hqmd pn plant from the BRS to the envuonment reprewnts (Ofr% of the rum
at' r
i

' 5 ['.
/f eHluent.. the Staff calculated the annual dow so the lutalImdy os to any organ anucipated liamd radwaste mput Iov eatli plant.The Appheant beheves that ihn'* [ .

'

'[g
to be 2.1 mithrenn,well below the design objective set fonh m Paragraph A.I of a55umPtion is unreahstic for WNP.i and WNP4 and notes that the HMS rs
the Annes to Appembs I (5 nutbrems). For gaseous emuents, the annual as, destgned for total recycle (PSAR {9.3.4.2; Tr. 980h amt shal frakage fiom tbc[

Ig g2 h ! dose from ganmia rashatmn and beta Jdiation was calculated to be 1.2 mdhiads BRS can only reach the hqmd sadwasic symm through ihme diams. ihere is no
.i

and 1.7 melinads, respectively. These dows are well below the design ub ccuves other direct connection between the BRS and the liqmd radwaste wstem. udi

f . ' ~ '

set faith m Parage.,phs B I and B.2 of the Annen to Appendix 1 (10 mdhrads there are no other means by winch HRS water could he released to the
({ Sj b

and 20 mdhrads. iespectively). For gaseous efiluents,the annual total body dow environment.(PSAR Figures 9.3-12 through 9.3 7,Tr.985).f N') . ; i was calculated to be 0 45 mdhrem and the annual skm dose was calculated to be 40.ne Board beheves that expenence wnh tins type of Bomo Recoscryd H
Y *

Ty SY5''" '' "'' Y'' 5"IIiC'ent to provide a sound basis for judgment as to whethe,
*

;f [sk C l.0 mdhrem. These doses are well below the design oh echwes set forth in
| the Apphcant's BRS assumptions or those of the Staff are the nmee seahuw. in

3

M Parapaph H.3 of the Annes to Appendix l (5 mdhrems and 15 milbrems.*

. ' > respectively). For sadioiodme and other radamuchdes released to the afnn. 8'

sphere, the annual dose to any organ was calculated to be 5.2 mdinems, which is * *4e Staff has propowd that the term "as low as is reatnnath 4 neval.le" to l*
#

substuuted for the term ''as now as practicable" en in Cl R 5 l 201,50 344. and 50 tr% and
"Certam Sraff dme needels wee revned in reticci she mandate contamed in the 10 CF R Pars $0, Appendis 3.4n Fed Reg 1)n29 i Autine 6.1915) ihm a hanse is pens . icd

^"
y

Opmme af the Commmunn t Apnl 3n.1975) m the Appendn i tulemaiiina pmeedans pursuant to the direction of the Commisuon in (s decmun se ihe Appeeln i tideneding
paesenbens reshsm therever posuble in the defininon of input parameters for the done proceedmg See 40 Fed. Reg 19440 play 5,1975).

,

j models (Lasas. Tr. fono* ins p. 727).
I

r
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erb, estabbshes lanmdanes foi she susme ione ami poduhets (w drih Hre "I *
.

any evem. ma c ii .spiv.us d. e slee pnipmed sadmasse miem toe any eld.rnt wina h will cause i einiatum outude the penedied mmnr mne niWNP I and
(*nte n: in Stan&rds

YtNP-8 ss . y dde ot enrcemy woh onu6utat,lc maspn the mietu picscu ed m applicabic State of T&shmgton t'ater Quabiy
s

ccnuamed en Wugton Adnumstratave Code ("WAl"') $ l73408,o dicy now
any

Appendis I. .n amemicd, of 40 CI'R Past 50,on the basis of enhet anumpenms.
,

she ikusd lwhevn that imiher inquuy into the analter is imnetessary at t is exist or are hereaf ter amended.1he misung zone established in the Gnal NPill Sh
1

j Primat es adentscal to shat propnsed in the draft permit.
,

45. In the Parnal intual Decisans, the Boa:J nod that Ac nuung sine f
e

s tune.
,

proposed in the draft NPDES Pernst would, if adopted, hemp die thhnmej
t

g

1.RFAC108 PRESSURf VISSELSt'ITORIS discharge for WNP 1 and WNP4 into comphance with the I PA tilie th=4
. .' 3

< ,-'
As noted, the nuung mone prescnhed en the Gnal NPDIS Peruns n

.I

*
*

(to the Comemssma dated June ll,1975, regardag WNP.I cnt ena.8 *
hientral to that propused in the draft NPDl.S Prraut. Accordmgly, the lloas.1

j

[' 'f'
dt. in in lene:

and WNP4 the Advmu y Conmuttee on Reactos Safeguavds ("ACMS")"[
conGrms its conclusion in the Parhal Imtial Decmon deal there is scavmahle[,

f

indicated shai a nuestmn lead ausen on a genenc hasis conternmg biath on'3
assurance that the discharge from WNP-l and WNPA will comply with the waies{t

[M
),I ' reactor pewre ensel ("RPF) supptut structures durmg certam pmlulated quahty standards adopted by the Washington Department of I.cokyy on

winch were approved by the Umsed States linvuonnwntal {glosserend nt accalents m pressuriicd water reattors.The ACRS recommemted'?' 1
'*I- -''

that the RPV suppnets mastes be resolved for WNP.I and %NP4 in a punner
July 19, 1973,

18,1974, pursuant to Section 303 of the i edesal
8c, tppendis D) At the evidentwy Protection Agency on March3Y ;.

I satefacimy to the Staff. (Staff ExhAnt29,1975, die Board mascated that it would stupsbeWater PoHution Control Act Amendments ("FWPCA"),33 U.S.C. $125,rr sc<f
SJtM heanns held .m Septe'mber

at the lairs heaimg mio the matter of RPV support design and analysis (1r. (II.S 54.2.5.1)."Ib '' # :,,

11 13,1975, th, ''i'. ? )# I
,

d.e evedeniury heasing held on Novenber

c'' ']
' Appbcant and Stati paesented docunwnlary evidence and testmmny corwermrigB. ANnB10 FOULING MEASURES h|3 635 36h At* '

| ; '*the RPV vippnt matter. 46.With regard to antibiofouhng snemunes to be utihred for WNP.I am' !'J ' y 14 42.1hc stall te tiGed that it has initiated a systematic genenc review of the
RPV suppist maner for pressurued water reactors, it aho testined that a WNP-4, the Board found in the Partsal imisal Decisum "[h]ased upm cunent

.. . ,

p jt

pielinunasy seview of Apphcant's calculatmns indicates satisfactory results.Theinformalmn . . . shat the proposed chlorme system is envnonnwnfally preferable
, " * *

'
Q

-

Staff anhupates that the genenc review wd! he conapleted in approumately oneto other biocides, and that no snechanical systems kre adequate substitutes for,Y ;

|
,,

, y .M j year, and inut slumid any nuxhGcathm of design he necessary ample tune asi
e*De IPA Rhw Book h Ae rurvent verson of Ac "perosi of the Natinnat leihnmat' de sg' - ,f

avadable to povale an acceptable solution.the prehminary deugn fos the reactor pressure)
1y

Adviscry Comnuttee on Waies Qisalsry Cretena,1968",as rewd in 1973 %e l96is itegwm '

'j
=a wawr Quht, criiem o m.m nty kno.n a. ee a rA r,rcen son k twe hace m7 ne43.T1.c iloard Gnds that h his as a* *" [.

,

vessel suppewis, and deugn cnic Ba,have been adequately descnhed, t at t P.154. H soukt le noted thai the lieve leonk u nos tendmp in a detesmaaimes ut the
genenc matter, and that she Gnal design and analysis wdlbe resolved dunna the

r

pc nusuhsr te.ets or dearwnous concennainms or i.aic moenah n ch as chh.n.w,u a ei,e
.,I ,

'

$ sate of Wash.ngicia Waler Quakty Ontena mirrely provide diat teeth a dewrmmation be
'; ,g.

<M'' . 't
consinwoon stage.

ma. "m conside,sunn .r" ee ehw pook. wAc tanani e40u ti
' As she Dowd noted in he ranial lunal IMcimon. Se sechne 401 Cendu shion sweed4. 'f',( s *3 . *

Ill. FINDINGS OF FACT-ENVIRONMENTAL
sur wNr l and WNr4 piedudes the aioard t,.

dew,nune, comphance with eni.e.,. ,

| y' , . ,., i
l al

.

knmations. NRes 75/7 ar p. s ss. ne fina,d contiuded in ihas deciuon ihai inne, the 4 ii'

*
rertificaims relatmg to WNr-e and WNr4 did not addren comphance noth prela=ni masce-y

.. . 3 equahiy usandards, the Board had she aviharsty and sespanishally to make week a*Q A.COMPU ANCE WITil W ATER QU ALITY STANDARDS ') d"''""a**a D' 8**'d "*** ih*' th' d**'ance by Trrst c at the final Nrtit s reemii

(h 44. On August it,1975, the Thermal Power Plant Sste Evaluatmn Councd ofestabbshes the etnuen bansahens, standasds and other maler related sequwenenis tow

,

sevwwed by e ra ( Appboati i udset 31).'
,a ihet 34b etnich wn duly

i tan cant s ,

8

the Saale of Wnhinghin stued a fmal National PoGutant Dastharge a muna un WNr-l and WNr4. In findans than there is resionable assaiance ihai discharges trone H Nr II N a h

Sysicm ble Dacharge Pernut (" NPDES Perrmt") to the Appheant for WNP 1and wNr4 weis cornpsy wuh curient waies quahey trandards, the paard does n.*I # cash sheI

and WNP4. The fmal NPDES Perrrut was recerved into evadence as Apphcant'seucinon peesenied by the partira as thee sespectrue appeals of August s.1975 rens neeg

Ethdus 34. A draft NPIMS Penmt has been received into evulence at the
rannat smual Decumn,m.,6.t the naard's union in enkes an edependens deweminawanI

,p.
'' E

or wates.setated issues was impsoper. Ij environmental heanngs as Applicant's Exhibit 16. The final NPDES Permit, enter. f

y jh. I'.
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"Pridin* os un's alsme are we out m %ppeenwntal lable A tw it.c p I s .

. .. i. . . ,u u.c ruernnan nem u.g t%s ..n May u- # 3, . . . . . .e. 1%28nu and Connes, Ts. following p. 7.44l ne Sialf om.luded,and tie Ibmd
1914. ihe K id er.puwsed abat the pmsees usadint testam stuiles consernmg sai finds, that in www of she rencialls sinali envisorinwesial 4o ts Isosies
the diese os thb.noe .md othee huntes on a<putis boita(Ti. Sit? #t9p Oss Jurie., g construstam and operaisosi foi eithes WNP.4 and WNP4 together, e.i WNP I
lh I'rM she Appl.uut resented a pogued wope and sshedule for submiswm

,.f''
l' s j of the studies On Jui.e 2f.,1915, the Stall respemded to the Board's request by ahme, the cast benefit hdance a favorable for Inuh cases., ,

}g 49.The Staff also concluded,and the BomJ so finds,that the envinmmental(.h; mda asmg shal is wouhl rev ew and comment am dee results of the Applicant's-

3
sn.dws.1he StafI numiamed dias a thorough and adequate evaluatum had been { analyses for WNP.I and WNP4 seflected m the 1-1S. as supplenwnteJ t y thep' { gg further assessnient with respect to the envuonmental empacts and the cosb(8 s

.

k*d
g; .g cm.d.a ted by ll.c Stati m the I snal ihnenwntal Statement, and that the

# benefit andysm for WNP.I. complies with the requnenwnes of air Nammal
f emtsug recoid suppnied its conclusum that no measusable advene effects onaq ,,: I inh due to thhwmc are espected. I y Mensurandum and Order alated July 29, i nvirontrental Polwy Act of 19t>9 ("NLPA") and 10 CI R Part S t. Accordmrty,

4 p the Board, after baianang the envuomnental, es onmme, technwal and otherp 1975 ttie Huard confunwd that it appoved the proposed scope and s<.hedule for ; benefits against environmental and other msts, and cimudering available-f

j JA subnuwense e.f ile studies. See NRCl-75/7 at p.152. 3
,

alternatives, confirms its NEPA and site smtahility funfmps inaife an the Patial
L' 47. On September 29,1975,the Apphcant is msmitted to the Ibaid a repmt ,

Imtial Decsion. The Board 0nds that the revww comiucted by the Statt has
. tuted "Apphcant's Ontical Rewww and Study as Requested by the ASt B,

f I Relassve in WNP I and WNP4 anJ the Columhse Rives". De Stati seviewed the been adequate and that the acima called for under NI PA and 10 CI R Pmt 51 es

Applicant's repent and omcurred in the conclu:.ons set Imth therem. The repmt t the issuance of a construction permit fur WNP I subtect to the Imntatmns h.,

was rese ved mio evalence as Apphcant's Eshebe 3ti at the evalentiary hearmgs the protection of the envs.onment hsted m Paragraph 7 of the Sunmury and

held on Novembes i113,1975 Upon review of the report,the Board conduded | Conclusions on page ii of the FES. (Norns. Ts. foHowmg p. 7.t2. Shmma and

that abe Appluant's seport was . bjective and comprehensive (Tr. 783) The Connor, Tr. follow ng p. 734.)

Daard finds shal the repnet confiens the Ibard's famimgs an the Pastui imita!
Deow m that the pmposed chlonne system is environ ventally preferable to:: e

- IV. SUPPORTING OPINION,,

4 oiber hinodes, that sm erechanical systenu are adequate substitutes for sbloruw,) *

,$ and that these n reasemable assurance that there will be no measurable elIccts on

, v} fisle due to exposure to thlonne. NRCl-75/7 at p. I 39. A. APPENDIX ICONSIDERATIONS
, ,

1
- f

C. SUPPLEMENTAL COST BENEFIT ANAL 3 Sis FOR WNr.1
At the evalentiary hearmg held on May I315,1975,the Ibard seceived mio*

|
; ,q. , ) endence as Apphcant's Ealubit 12 certam infmmation by whah Llie Applicants g

48 On Octohe, 22, 1975, the Apphcant sequested that she Staff deler sought to demonstrate that the numencal guales of Appendia l of 10 CI R
j 'y
1 't.

conwicialmn of the issue of fmancial quabficatums for WNP4 and delay Part 50 are met by WNP-l and WNP4.The information was submitied by die

essacue of the consieuction perrrut for WNP4 ( Applicant's Ealubit 17) The Apphcant in antacapation of the effective date Dune 4,1975)of Appendia I.8'
I t

Applicant indicaled that she Washington Staic public utilities could not sign The Appiscant alu presented m Applicant's l'ahiint 12 a peeluummy mst.,
'

j

| ;rf pm emipat um agscenwnts for %NP4 untel certam secondary environmental benefit analysis, required at that time by Paragraph !! D of Appendia 1 which
was intended to shcw that there are no stems of reasonably demonstraird

C- unpxt statenwnts requwed by Stat: law are completed The Staff renewed de'

j

| h Fmal I avuonmental Statenwnt and the Ibard's fimimys m the Pa.tial Imtial technology winch should be added to the radwaste systems sequentially and m

Detrum m bght of the Apphcanti request to delay ht,th conuderatum of the order of denunshang costhenefit return, and to slu.w that fuither cosref fettive
A- reductions in population doses cannot be accomphshed.

i
finanaal quahfacatums for WNP4 and the muance of a construction pesnut for )

; WNP4. The Staff addsessed the effect of the requested delay by assummg. On July 29,1975, the Board received snio evalence the mienm Appenda i

conservatively, an mdefernte postponement of WNP4. That assumpion bounds calculations of the Staff which sesult m " upper 4nmnd" estimates of doses to the

an evaluation of any effects a luvuted delay (e s , for sia months) might have on general pubhc. The Board also received the Staff's rensed Ni PA evaluanon and

the ensumunental effects evaluated m the I LS and the fedmgs by the Huard in
the Pasteal Imtial Decruon. The Staff also conservatively assumed that the a.The ce issued ni decnon se, idens Arpenden I on Ap,a 3n, t,73, a.id it.e.

mapmty of ti.e impacts resulting from constructson and operation of the project decmon was announ=d in die hdeed Arterter 8 4 by 5.1975 (40 fcJ Art 194191. and
- t

are asugned to %NP.I. The enwronnwntal effects due to consteteteon and new Appends = I becane enective .4 Line 4, t,75.
,

'
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..as weici.e anah w, ..i s ach..i..g . al impacts than u amal .priatam .4 UNP l '" Ibded questums cimccmmg she parure of du
*m leshu.y

A"S*''5
amamptum% on whsh the Siaffs calculainms oese havd, nula ate that 19 analand 4 NP4. (NtalI 4 si lutn 5,6 and 7 ) in su PadulImtuiliesruon the iteurd
I"8' the d**' ''hmates are reastmably rechstsc. The Staff usinesws esplan.cdsn.4ed that the queuw es e4 nunphance with Appendis I would he addseswd ag

,

the smte.4ogical healih and safety phase of the pmceedmg- (NRCf.75/7 at f, the concept of ''mammum exposed indnalaul" as me wlm,19 outue of im

g e p, g q
' hving and dietary habits, exceeds what nught he called the average endivuhialin a

FMn PoPulatum. It would then appear unhkely that the dme retened by rise
r a

.. S I, (M Seriember 2,1975,the Conumssion issued an anwndnwnt to Appendis ; I
,

g
whnh became effeutve im Septeniher 4,1975. The anendment proomfed the indmdual would be exceeded by any mdnufual.mdced se seems lacly that tirI 'I *

amage indmdual would secene a rather smatles dose.Art mant wuh the opaeon 4 dnpenun, mth the cost benefit analyses requued y
,,

.,a'' - * q" 4
The Staff witnesses agreed that there a sone conwawatisni m asminpramsby Paragraph Il D uf Appendes I si die psopowd sadwaste systems for WNP-l

relative to source terna en that they are nere likely to he en cerar m theeh* and WNP4 satisfy the ihsign Ohjectives for Laght Water Couled Nuclear Power to be bawd em t wal
,

. , N. ;'

", ] [ Heactoss coneamed see the ConcluJmg Statenwnt of Position of tie Regulatory conservatne side. Such assumptums thougli apgrar
Saatfidated Fet nsary 20,1974)in the Appendia I rulemakeng proceedmg(NRC esperience in operating reactors insofar as a practicable. (Tr.9W-70 )

.- D s; g* lhaket 1G150 2). Dese deugn objecisves are set forth in the Annes to the Recognizing that data concerning radioactive effluents are hems collected
f, 1 ~$ ' T

September 4,1975 Amendnent.(See fed Rrr 40818.) contmuously at operstmg plants,and that enemmnental numitornar progea,m
k \ On Septemhei 2,1975, the StalT sequested that the Apphcant mform the are besng implemented, ths Board would utge manmum use of thes mfmmalum' r>

) k -

Staff as to whether the Applirant would comply wnh Paragraph 11.D of | to gain even better knowledge and perspectm with respect to the impar us
.f 'g Appendia I or whether the Applecant would elect to dispense with the cosa. sadmactive eIDurnts on the populati;ns a the vicmily of nuclear power pimss.

*M
h '%

-

benetit analysis required by Paragraph Il D and demonstrale comphance withh, the Annen to the Septen.sber 4,1975 anwndarnt (Staff t minbit 10). By letter
'

t
!

8. ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT4

dased Septembes 19. 1975, the Appbcant replied that it would eserene the]'f( g . ortum of denumstrahng comphance with the Annes. Attached so the letter was
f in the interest of obtainant wme understandmg of the WPPSS organuaima
!

N centam informatum requested by the Staff relaeng to compharne with th' and of adnunistrative systems,both esarms and planned,the Haaid questamed
,

?' '
Annes.( Applicant's IMubit 22). members of WPPSS managenwns to detenmne the eiews and plans of top,,

- % The Ssaff evaluaied the radwaste systerns proposcJ for WNP.I and WNP4 managernent relative to the design. construo.mi, anJ operatum of a emnptez
,

toe the reducteuse of sadmactive matenals released to the envuonnwns m hqusJ4 -
+F

nuclear faciity. It appears that WPP55 manapenret es comnutted to die fmther
a,

_ and pwous efnuents. Based upon the informatum psovnicJ in Apphcant's lette' and maintenance of a sesong, arruinatm program su awuedevelopment19, 1975, and based upon nuwe recent operatrag . data responsable design and construction and safety of operstam,and is conuiutled to
:

dated Septen her
applecable to WNP-1 and WNP4 and upon changes en the Staff's calculaimaal cons dered and appropnate allocation of authonty and responuhdaty. lt (mtles

| model, the Staff generated new hqual and gaseous source terms in order to appears that WPPSS management is conscious of necessary interactnms anumg
*

catodate ecleases famn the sete by WNP I, MNP4, and WNP.2 (htdart,
| Allahnenis 14. Tr. l'oRowmg p. 724). The smarce terms for WNP.2 (a BWR)

organizational units, sivolvmg estahbded chesks and balahces,in both lead.i

quarters and plant organizatums. WPPSS management has adopted the concept,

j
-

weie calculated wung the Staffs current nedels and nwdiodology to assure of management by assurance ' which calls for full inuierstandsty of adumm-
*

comustency an the Staffs deternunatums of the new sourte terms for sete-related trative systems required and full adnunistrahve attentson to the funttr.mmg ofj

critena. These smance terna were utdired by the Staff to calculate the andmdual those systems with regard to design,constructum. and operatum of WNP I andj q

| dsucs paesented m its testimony. (Stoddart, Tr. following p. 724 ) WNP-4.(Tr 854-83,901-14,918)
lucloded in the Staffs assessment are dose calculations of pathways If appeass to this Board that WPPSS management reasonably coenpichemfs

awocs sed with hqual ernuents released to the Columbia Rner woh noble gases the organizational and enanagerial necesuties regardmg the design,constnictum,
1q

J released to the ainuisphere, and with radesadmes and other radmauclules and operation of a nuclear power plant. It can only urge the cmitmumg ami
j seleased to the atmmphere. Based upon meteceologscal data conected at the site to these vitally important martess

and upon atmosphenc transport and dsperseon mudels, the Staff calculated
unrelent8ng attention by management
throughout the his of the facdety.

relative atmosphenc dispersion values (X/Q) for noble gases and X/Q and The Board notes that Oiapter 13E of the SER contains a destnphon and
deposesion values (D/Q) for radunodines and radionuciales for locatsons where evaluation of the proposed plant operatmg organization,and hairfly nentums
dose calculations were requued.(Kornauewicr. Tr.following p. 720.) plans for technical support.There is,however,no esplicat mentum of evaluatam; ,

j
*
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I Ilw secord created susce the assuante of the l'astul 8mlut Detssans.luse k d alwhv ti. Naals os nua aperati un.lentantuig of and p.k m de dewgn,
.

coina. ip.n. aml ..gves 4 she plant. Thas sole a en anymnie, so allotale bard to the foregoms dacusuun and feminFs of fat.and to the cimclusnes el
- - .8 aust-..sv and ecsp mi l.sy, to devch.p aannnmusive syurem and pocedures, law stated hereinafter.

,4 *! - includ.ng yprop.use s lan Ls and balantss, and to devose c.mimual attentum to 3.The Board concludes that d.e revww of the apphcaten by the Staff has'8

,,"(
' ; been adequate, and that the apphcates and the secord of alw paceedmgnuking the total systein work.! ,,

he Saaff apprais to place subuantul relunce on the hunmlasson and contain sufficient information to suppist findmps by the duly autluwurd
f off'cial of the Regulatory Staff (and the asuame of a constructen permit bawd',

p. ,
.

.g russence d a Qualety Auurance prorism and oeganuatuni. There a litile doubti a

thereon for WPPSS Nuclear Protect No. I) to slee sane etfect as the comdusamsthat a well orgarued and esecuicd quahey ass rance program, such as a jYj ; . g oflaw of the Board,as follows.''envaamed by Appendn B so 10 Cl K MI, can help greatly to pp=hne a high ,,. i*y g
quahty facdity. Itut the success of any system depends in the ahibey of A. in accordance with l0 CFR g 50.35(a)-,

y %)$ '4 m.nagenwat so develop, and propagate, a sesponsible athtude soward safely, (1)The Apphcant has descnhed the pop.ried desagn of she fadshes,4 fa e

,y V
- wtwebee the subject involved as deugn, construction,as opeutumi.he safety of includmg but not tenused to the pnncipal arilutectural and engawering'

-

b' '
operatam ed a plant depends, vitally, not only sui the sechmcal and opesainmal critena for the design, and has identified the snalut features os cmnpaweents''.-

groups at the plant, but also on the contmual attenten by managenwat and incorporated therein foe the protectaon of the health and safely of the,V ,(, )
f { l'/ j headquarlers technical and operational groups, all envolvmg appmpriate checks pubbc;

1
*

g, and balmices. 1 (2) Such further technical or deugn afmmasson as may be scymred to
, 4

nerefore, ths Itoard would uige the Staff to rewww and evaluate the , complete the safety analyus, and which can reasonably be left fos later

j - managenrat and inganuation of each Appluant cuphcitly at the camstraemn | consaderasson,wdl be supphed in the f'inal Safety Analysas Repswe,

pernwa stage with the objective of deternanmg, among other ihmgs, wtwahes (3) Safety features and components,if any, wlmh requwe rewarth and' 3

managenwns a plannmg soundly and es properly prepanng for the assumption of development have been desenbed by she Apphtant and the Apphcant has
j ,,

;' g sesponshdaty fos safety of operaten of sts facdsty.3 v ident fied, and there wal be conducted,a research and developonent piogram

l seasonably designed to sesolve any safety questions associated wish smhy Q
.

features or components;and

I 1 ' . V. CONCLUSIONS OF I_AW (4)On the basis of the foregoing, there a reasonable assmame slut
(i)such safety questens wdl be satafactordy .esolved at or beh=e the latest[ -

f date stated in the apphcation for cumplefoon of consuuchon e.I the
-

8

' e'

, ,i 1. The Board has seviewed the ensue record of this pmceedmg, mduding the proposed id% W N % e Wam & w am
propined findengs of fact and conclusions of law subnutted by the partees. All of contained in 10 CFR Part 100, the proposed facditses can be conuructed

, ,
the propused findmgs and conclusmas subnuited which are not encmporated and operated at the proposed location without undue risk to the health and,

; duectly or enferentully an ths Instul Deciseine see herewith rejected as bems safety of the puk
unnecessary to the sendenng of the initsal Decisme.

2. In the Partui Imteal Decason asued on July 'O 1975,the Board nude B.The Appbcant is technically quah6ed so deugn and comfruct the,

'

j g findmgs of fact and determinstens and reached concluseons of law, regarding proposed facdities.

:
~ envuonmental and site sentabnisty mat'ers, and on certain salety assues. C.The Apphcant is financially quah6cd to deugn and consouct the

! hereaftet in als Memiuandum and Order asucJ on Septeneer 30,1975, the Proposed WNP-l facihty,

D.The issuance of f*rnuts for construction of the facdities mill not be' Bo.ed made addatumal deternunatsons regardmg certaan addatumal safety sa=es.
imnucal to the common defense and secunty or to the health and safety of theThe Board has considered these earher finde's,determanasmus,and cunctumons, i

as well as all of the documentary and osal evidence of recoed en the proceedmg. public,,

This consederstaan and a seview of the ensue record,includmg that porton of'
''wnh the encerunn of Conde m of Law C,au c ctu er h. hew = arris s *

both WNP-8 and WNP4 The tenard has defe.eed me ederaiman of she smiaewul

|
"See b of ersansatene and menearewet m Meeusepps power a tjghs iraalsfs' cations of die Apphcant to deitgn and crimarrect DNP4 and thesefsee peakes en

f**iramy and Middle $eeth Emergy, lac. (Grand Omf Nuclear Statsee timers i and 2)
" of hw enh sospect to die financial epuatalicatenas issue see nNP4.1hos, r e

!' lap-7444, R Al-744, p. 348 ( August 30, 19745,and Neersea Mohawk Power Correrasson Beard wid see autherias the samance of a conserectene permut ter wNP4 at tha her.

(Nee M.le Point,IJnat 23, t.BP.744), RAI-744, p.104 Jene 14,1973t Acceedungly,Cendenen of Lae C apphes only to wNP.I .
i ,

, n
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k

nie a Mef in support thneof. Mn Gneen (15) days of 6e Mng on the W ,
s, -

f the appellant [ twenty (20) days in the case of the Staff], any other paity4. As we concimled in our Partial Initial Decision dated July 30,1975,in
|N[ 3 accordance with 10 Cl'R Part Si of the Commission's Regulations, ti,e Dnard
|J,7 . *' ' 5 ' may file a bnef in support of,or inoppostion to, the exceptions.

I concludes:( .*# i TIIE ATOMIC SAFETY ANDa. The environnwntal review conducted by the Staff pursuant to the.) t r
;- ( 4 g- Natemal I.nvironmental Pohey Act of 1969 ("NEPA") as further augmented LICENSING BOARD

g, ,s-,

and modified herem is adequate.',f9; - ' * h.The segmienents of Sections 102(2)(C) and (D) of NFPA and Marvin M.Mann. Member
,

.i . , .V
10 Cl'R Part 51 of the Commission's Regulations have been comphed with

'

^: Dnnald P.deSylva, Memberp , in IIm proceedmg. f
. j. r. ,,, c.The Ibard has independently considered the final balance among Robert M. Larn, Chairman.Ai < t

sonfhctmg factors contained in the record of the penceeding. and hasJ ,!>
gleicamined that appropriate action to be taken is issuance of constructum

f 1 ' ;t perimis for WNP-1 and WNP4," subject to the conditions for the
issued at Bethesda, Maryland [''*<3 /. ,

this 22nd day of December,1975,
protection of the environment recommended by the Staff (Fi.S. p. ii), and ;'. te ;

i |c _ ,, % sei Imsh in the Partial Initial Decision. | Appendis A (Decisional Record) and Attachnent A (Censtruction Permit

g ( [~;[ CPPR.134) are omitted from this publication but are available at the NRC's |

Pubhc Document Room, Washington,D.C.| |9
ig VI. ORDER *

j,, [ e,1

f>f ;h| .i
II.ised upon the Ilnard's findings and conclusions, and pursuant to the t

fh' Atomic Energy Act of 1954,as anended, and the Comtrussion's Regulations,IT
'

e

I i[ 'y
IS ORDI RfD that the threctnr of the Division of Reactor licensing Office of

<

- t 4:
Nuclear Reactor Regulation, is authonred to inue to the Washinginn 1%hhc

j
'

[l 7 Puwer Supply System a pernut to construct WPPSS Nacicar Project No.1
. f

,

| consstent with the terms of this Initial Decision, substantially in the form of ,

! 2 e rwn

| Me f
Attachnent A hereto. [ Attachment A is omitted from this publication but is

i

,

avadable at the NRC's Public Docunwnt Room Washington,D.C.|
'

!] f i
' IT IS FURTill R ORDERF.D. in accordance with 10 CIR 5 2.760. 52.762,

; J
-

52.7M. 52.785 and $2.786 that this initial Decision shall become effective
*

| .( imrnediate'y and shall ennstitute with respect to the matters covered therein the
*

'

final action of the Commission forty-Gve (45) days after the date of issuance) ,% '

li j hereof. subject to any review pursuan; to the Commission's Rules of Practice.
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